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In the area of eustom archery equip
ment, there's a bowyer ri'ho is bringing a
futuristic look to something old. The bows.

man is F rank San l,'Iarco, whose exqui-
sitely ftandcrafted bows be in-may

Iuen

to revert to smoothness of draw.the elassical gets for his bo'rs comes lrom Oregon

years. The experience gave
knowledge and skills useful

him some
to making

?he San Marco longbor is a compos-
ite ef yew wood laminated to fiber glass.
Yew is the traditional wood for longbows

saysI f cing and the choice of San Marco rvho
many archers it's distinguished by

?he
stability and
'yew whieh he

4

San klarco is a 37

longbow, a
hunting, corn-
bat and sports
instrument'
that has b€en

sand years.
-year-old school

&dahopae, leaches in
Sclrool and during
at home produces
archery equipment.
doing *s lar as irows
revitalizing an old

and has been seassned 20 to {0 years.
Making a laminated bow is an ardu-

ous and painstahing process. Each com'
ponent has to be milled and smoothed to
perfection. San *larcs says it takes him

The iinished product with its graeeful
Iines and hand-rubbed finish of pclyure-
thane is truly an artistic work. Each bow
is identiiied in goid iettering with ihe
narne, "?rariitional Lcngbcw Company,"
a oiie-man firm that San &{arco has
formed. and a serial n';n:ber.

Siaee each borv is custorn made the
name of the owner is also gold scripted
on it. Before putting a bow into produe-
tion Frank $ac Marcs taiks to the pro-
speclive ortrner to obtain ideas of
personal preterences.

Recently, a San lrlarco bow under-
went aa evaiuation by tbe Longbow
Shcoters Digest, a pubiication oriented
to archers rsiro sircot ihe classieal long-
bcs'. ?here were seeh ecmments as
"<irawiirg smoolhnesg was excellent" and
"workmanship on this bow is without a
doubt flawiess - il is superb."

The San lr{arco bow has been equaied
with the finest oi custorn bows. There
are also predictions thai Frank San
&larco will attain an eminenee as oae of
the top bowyers of this generation.

San l,tarco aiso cralts arroyrs for his
c=st+rn eiientele. They are just as beau-
tiful as ihe bows, axd oi course each
rrrow is rnatched to perform wiih a
particuiar b*w.

Tiie $m *llarco iongbaw sells for
$300. Arrorvs go ior S34 a dozen. As is
iypical of rr:any crailsmen, !'rank San
&Irco does all his rvork in a home shop.
lie iives on l\tatermeton Hiii I{oad, a
rvoodsy retreat oq the ourckirts of lrlaho-

arourd more about 30 hours to complete a bow,
than a thou-

+ teaclier rvho iives in
the Ardsley i,liCdie
snare tiine hours
longbows and other
Basicaili,, lvhat he's
are ec:iccrned. is

:..

concepi sifh ?0th century kno*.haw and
up to date co*:iponents.

It's a kind of histsrical turnarsund,
considering ti:at in r€eent years there
h*s been a tre::d away lrcm the longbow
to shorter r€curyes and ihe powerf*l
cornpound with its maze ef pulieys and
string. L'Icst hunters, toiay, empioy the
compound.

Yet, tliere are many archers around,
and San &larco is one of tliem. who, like
the class.!cal styie hn;boiv, the chai-
ienge tl'iat it prnvides, and aiso ils ease
ef handlir:g. ?alk to sorne oi the longbow
buffs and lhey'il tetl y'eu t!:e longbcrv has
a lct g*ing f*r it, and it doesp't l:ave io
take a backseat to thr recurve or com-
pound.

The romance and simplistic design ol
the longbrri has aiways appeaiert lc iiim,
says, say$ Sen l.lar*o. and aborir fc*r
years ags he decicied to briid a bonbcw
that woirld be il:led *n ti'ir historical but
be'impr*rred wlth tl:e aridirion of macern
eompone*ts aad crai'urmaasfuip. It migi:t
harre sesn'rgrl Iike a fermis;ib1e cirai-
lenge, t".lt nlt icr $;ia &larc* whr: irad
studie{i eng!*eeri*g a*d is a skiiied
worker irt r+o*d.

Previous t* embarking cn i;cwrnair-
ing, h* had he*n making guitars lsr 15
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